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CT put together a strong showing at NHSCA
nationals as seven Nutmeg wrestlers earned
All-American honors at one of the four
tournaments. It is the most All-Americans CT
has had in one season since the NHSCA
started doing tournaments for each grade,
according to CT Wrestling Online.

Shelton's Pat Gillen (215) became a three-
time All-American with his seventh-place
finish at the junior tournament. Gillen was the
top seed but lost his opening round match to
eventual champ Joe Stolfi of PA.

He rallied back to win three of his next four
matches and finished strong with a win by fall o
ver Christopher Herron of FL for seventh
place. His nationals performance brings his
season record to 46-2 and gives him an
opportunity to be a four-time All-American at
senior nationals in 2011.

 Also placing at junior nationals was Bristol
Eastern's Andrew Chase (103). Chase won his
first three matches to reach the semifinals,
where he fell to eventual champ Abdulgawi
Mohamed of NY. The New England finalist
bounced back to finish fifth on a 3-0 OT
victory over Frank Aramenta of AZ.

At sophomore nationals, Griswold's Brandon
Walsh (135) and Hand's Joe DeMichele (285)
finished fourth and sixth, respectively.

Walsh dropped his opening round match but
picked up six straight wins to charge into the
consolation finals match, where he fell to
VA's Jacob Crawford, 4-3. DeMichele had two
pins in consolation to get to the medal round
before dropping his final bout in the fifth-
place match.

Middletown's Devon Carrillo (171) and
Danbury's Dylan Bryant (103) each advanced
to the quarterfinals but finished one win shy
of earning medals. Both lost in the quarters
and were eliminated in their first consolation
match.

CT showed strength for the future at the
freshmen tournament, where three Nutmeg
wrestlers reached the podium. Bristol
Eastern's Craig Sassu (130) finished fourth,
Windham's Miguel Calixto (130) took fifth and
Warde's Tom Anania (152) placed eighth.
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Sassu didn't place at the Class L tournament,
but that didn't stop him from pushing through
to the semifinals of nationals. He dropped his
semis bout but earned a spot in the consi
finals with a 55-second pin over Ben
Schoffstall of PA.

Calixto just keeps winning, after earning a
Class M title and bronze medals at the Open
and New Englands. After falling to
consolation, he won four matches to get into
the medal round and then outlasted
Schoffstall, 5-4, for fifth.

Anania continues to surprise and looks like
he is getting better at every meet. He won his
opening round match but was then knocked
into consolation by Dominic Abounader of OH.
In consolation, Anania pitched three shutouts,
including a 51-second fall and a 15-0 tech
fall, to reach the medal round. 

CT continues to struggle at the senior
tournament, as no CT wrestlers placed in the
top eight. Middletown's Victor Ekpenyong
(112) was one win shy of medalling, going 3-
2. Danbury's Brian Jennings (112) and Charlie
Costanzo (119) each went 2-2 and Amity's
Alex Carpenter (160) was 3-2.

Carpenter and Costanzo were each two wins
away from the podium and Jennings was

 eliminated from a postseason tournament by
Ekpenyong for the second time.

CT has only had seven All-Americans at
senior nationals since 1998. The last was
Griswold's Tyler Banks in 2008.

More information about each of the national
tournaments can be found in CT Wrestling
Online's nationals report. Complete brackets
from every tournament are available here.
Lists of past CT All-Americans can be found
in the CT High School Wrestling Record Book.
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